
 

Greens: Truth, Justice and Healing Now  
 
The Greens have today announced their election commitment to work with First Nations peoples to address Australia’s 
unfinished business, close the gap and achieve justice. 

Australian Greens Senator Rachel Siewert said a commitment to self-determination must be at the heart of closing the 
gap, and that this approach has been sadly lacking. 

“The Greens have today announced our costed commitment to addressing our unfinished business with the Uluru 
Statement from the Heart as a priority," Senator Rachel Siewert said. 

“To be a truly reconciled nation, we need to negotiate treaties with First Nations peoples now. 

“We must firmly slam the door on punitive controlling measures like the Intervention, the cashless debit card and the 
community development program which undermine self-determination of First Nations communities and any chance 
we have at closing the gap. 

“The overt racism of past Government policies remains evident in the record high number of First Nations peoples who 
are incarcerated and the unacceptably high number of First Nations children in out of home care. 

“We are joining First Nations organisations in calling for the adoption of national justice targets to close the gap in the 
rates of imprisonment of First Nations peoples, and to close the gap in the rates of violence against First Nations 
peoples, with priority strategies for women and children.  
 
"The Closing the Gap targets must also include out-of home care. 

“The Greens will restore the over $500 million that was cut from First Nations programs. If we are serious about closing 
the gap, First Nations organisations need better funding support and certainty. 

“Until programs are properly funded any commitment to close the gap will not succeed. 

“It’s time that all political parties were ready to acknowledge the truth about our shared history, listen to First Nations 
peoples when they tell this truth and be part of addressing the contemporary consequences of invasion and the 
intergenerational trauma, the resulting dispossession and marginalisation that is part of our unfinished business.” 

The Greens will: 

- Work with First Nations peoples to establish a path to treaties 

- Work with First Nations peoples to establish a body to enable agreement making between governments and First 
Nations peoples 

- Work with First Nations peoples to establish a Voice to Parliament 



- Address the high rates of incarceration of First Nations peoples 

- Reduce the disproportionate rates of First Nations children in out of home care; and 

- Close the Gap in First Nations health outcomes 

 The full policy can be found here.  
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https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ficm-tracking.meltwater.com%2Flink.php%3FDynEngagement%3Dtrue%26H%3D3ZUQjNycMu7D%252Fe%252Bm%252FOmi3Qi1eTNrfRb0HcFplK3KYerw%252B6SfjwwI9tL70wzaZP10DdTV7P92Yv3H4PkjhQyRBE5NhWI3u4UW0LwLP5hEaLjkdbTFhFJuVScW6L8goWEG%26G%3D0%26R%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fgreens.org.au%252Fsites%252Fdefault%252Ffiles%252F2019-03%252FGreens%2525202019%252520Policy%252520Platform-Justice%252520for%252520First%252520Nations%252520People.pdf%26I%3D20190320190001.0000000ce98f%2540mail6-53-ussnn1%26X%3DMHwxMDQ2NzU4OjVjOTIyNWYyZDIyYzBhNzQ4YTY2OTI0ODs%253D%26S%3DmawpgzRSuDvaDNLMIK3teU19g8ku80b0aDdDTDbTYLM&data=02%7C01%7CAU-politicalalert%40wolterskluwer.com%7Cdd58a08e39164fbf28ef08d6ad664211%7C8ac76c91e7f141ffa89c3553b2da2c17%7C0%7C1%7C636887052069857663&sdata=cC1wQrf6%2FH46f1rjZ1AdxPqABE5EFMyt3bO3QrgEcb4%3D&reserved=0

